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Trinity Health’s 22-state diversified system

*Owned, managed or in JOAs or JVs.
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Our integrated people-centered health system
improves the health of individuals, populations
and communities
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Our People-Centered 2020 Strategic Plan
includes five focus areas to achieve our Vision
PeopleCentered Care

Engaged
Colleagues

Operational
Excellence

Leadership
Nationally

Effective
Stewardship

Physicians
& Clinicians
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Leadership Nationally
We will lead in strengthening and expanding the ministry of
Catholic health care in our communities and nationwide.

PEOPLE 2020 Strategic Aim: By 2020, in at least 90% of the
communities we serve will report that smoking and childhood obesity
rates are being reduced at a pace that exceeds the national
average.

FY18 Priority Strategic Aims are aligned with PEOPLE 2020 and will:
- Expand our work in tobacco control and solidify our position as a
national leader in this space.
- Become a national leader in obesity prevention using environmental
change strategies.
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We aim to improve the health & well-being of ALL people in
the communities we serve
Community Health & Well-Being’s purpose is to be a national leader
in optimizing wellness and equity, and eliminating disparities in our
communities.
• Leveraging resources and partnerships
• Focusing on those who are poor and vulnerable
• Addressing the social determinants of health

Clinical
Services
Delivery of efficient and
effective people-centered
health care services focused
on reducing clinical quality
outcome disparities for the
vulnerable and the poor
within all of Trinity Health

Community
Engagement
Connecting efficient and
effective wrap around
services, focusing on those
who are vulnerable and poor,
within Trinity Health
communities by supporting
individual healthy behaviors
and addressing barriers to
health

Community
Transformation
Policy, system and
environmental change
strategies focusing on
community building to
address the physical
environment, economic
revitalization, housing and
other social determinants of
health
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To optimize the health of our patients, we need to
ensure that they have the tools to be well
Clinical
Services

Delivery & Assurance of:
• Health Care
• Quality Health Care
• Access to Health Care

Community
Engagement

Community
Transformation

Policy, Advocacy & Support for:
Supporting:
• Healthy Behaviors
• Pre-K―Postsecondary Edu.
• Health Education
• Social Cohesion
• Wellness &
• Neighborhood & Built
Prevention
Environment
• Coordination of Care • Community Safety
• Economic Stability
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Example: Joe has prediabetes
Clinical
Services

Joe has an annual
physical exam. His height
and weight are recorded
and he completed his lab
work. Joe is overweight
and has an elevated A1c.
The physician counsels
and refers him to DPP.

Community
Engagement

Our ministry coordinates
and sponsors transportation
for Joe to participate in the
diabetes prevention
program classes offered by
the local community center.
Joe also receives a reduced
cost membership to the
gym.

Community
Transformation

Joe, his family and neighbors can
walk to the grocery store and to
the well-lit community park. Joe’s
community parks are smoke-free
thanks to the progressive tobacco
policy in his community.
The community is advocating for a
sugar sweetened beverage tax.
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FY18 CHWB Goals
• Clinical Services:
- Tobacco Screenings & Cessation Referrals*

- Overweight/Obese Screenings & Referrals*
- Colorectal Cancer Screening
- Breast Cancer Screening

• Community Engagement:
- Health Care for the Homeless Assessment

- Diabetes Prevention Program
• Community Transformation:
-

Community Transformation Impact
CHNA Implementation*
Childhood Obesity Strategy*
Tobacco 21/Clean Indoor Air/Other Tobacco Control Policies*
Smoke Free Movies*
Baby Friendly Hospitals/Community Breastfeeding policies*

*Trinity Health
Board
Approved
Goals
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FY18 Ministry Expectations
• Submit DPP physician screening and referral plan by 12/29,
including:
• Demonstrated collaboration with physician network practices to develop a process to
screen and refer patients
• Identify the participating physician practices, who in the ministry will deliver DPP
and/or who your ministry partners with to deliver DPP
• Identify how patients will be screened and referred to DPP
• Identify the priority population you are targeting to enroll in DPP
• Submit Quarterly Progress Reports that include:
• Describe progress made on DPP expansion and physician referral plan
implementation
• # of cohorts started during the reporting period
• # of participants in each cohort
• # of participants with 5-7% weight loss by 16th class
• Dollars spent to support DPP expansion in your ministry
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DPP is a Community Benefit
• CHWB/Community Benefit leaders collaborate
with Primary Care and Diabetes Education
Centers to deploy DPP
• FY17: 18/20 Regions developed new
partnerships, capacity to expand DPP
- 7* ministries deliver directly
- 3 partner with community based organization
- 11* partner with local YMCA

• FY17: $245K to support delivery and subsidize
participant costs (includes cash and in-kind)
*Some ministries delivery DPP directly and/or partner with community based agencies
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Trinity Health partnered with AMA on Physician
Engagement
- November 21 GME Leaders Forum: AMA presentation
introducing DPP and opportunities
- December 18 Clinical Grand Rounds—educating
clinicians system wide
- Offering CEUs in partnership with AMA program
- Collaborating with Informatics to develop EHR work
flows
• Epic Users Group
• athenahealth work flow review/integration
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Marketing/Communication support for DPP
• Table Tents/Posters
Deployed system-side
• November Awareness
- American Diabetes Month
- Promoted Prediabetes
Screening Test
- Shared AMA Prevent
Diabetes STAT
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Promoting diabetes awareness
• Distribute the prediabetes screen in:
- Emergency rooms
- Physician practice site waiting areas
- Food and retail outlets
- Colleague break rooms
• Disseminate flyers encouraging patients, colleagues and guests to “know their
numbers” and to schedule annual screenings to help prevent or control diabetes
• Offer healthier choices in dining areas
• Engage your clinical nutrition team to host a table demonstrating the sugar
content in various beverages and how to make a balanced meal with right-sized
portions
• Invite your culinary team to teach consumers on how to make seasonal favorites
using healthier ingredients
• Create computer screen savers featuring the link to the prediabetes quiz
• Provide promotional items (funded by your Ministry) featuring nurse line phone
numbers, Diabetes Prevention Programs (DPP) in your area
• Share inspirational photos of colleagues touched by diabetes
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Trinity Health awarded CDC
1705: Scaling DPP Grant
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CDC awarded Trinity Health $7M to expand
Diabetes Prevention Program

National partners
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Advancing Diabetes Awareness and Prevention
at Trinity Health (ADAPT)
• CDC 5 year initiative funded at
$1.42M/year
• Expansion of DPP through five
strategies:
- Expand number of recognized DPP
providers.
- Improve and expand clinical screening
and referrals into DPP programs.
- Increase awareness of prediabetes
and the DPP program.
- Increase retention rates for DPP
programs.
- Improve benefit coverage for DPP in
Trinity Health markets.
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ADAPT (cont.)
• Expanding access to DPP among underserved
populations within and near Trinity Health service
areas.
• Six Regional Health Ministries in five states +
colleague health pilot*
-

Southeast Michigan* (Livingston County)
West Michigan (Muskegon, Barry and Iona County)
Albany, NY and surrounding counties
Columbus*, OH and surrounding counties
South Bend, IN and surrounding counties
Southern Florida virtual pilot (TBD)
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CDC grant performance measures & targets
6

# of CDC recognized organizations by 9/2022

1,000

200

# of referrals from Trinity Health Providers by 9/2018 (20% of
those referred)

TBD

# of bi-directional referral systems developed

13

TBD

# of individuals enrolled in DPP classes by 9/2018

# of New Payer Agreements by 9/2022

Participant Retention Rate

Processes to Ensure Targets are Met
• Work plan of tactics by quarter
• Monthly 1:1 meetings with each ADAPT site
• Monthly all ADAPT meetings
• Site Coordinator Meetings
• Monthly CDC Meetings
• Lifestyle Coach Training (3 Master trainer Selects)
• American Medical Association (AMA) Technical
Assistance
• Dashboard to monitor performance
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AMA Menu of Services for Site Visits
Time

Topic/Possible Objectives

Suggested RHM Participants

90 Minutes

Review overall diabetes prevention
strategy for site.

•
•
•

60 Minutes

(Joint lead between AMA and Cindy).
Engage with Physician Leadership

•

DPP lead
RHM/Site Coordinator
Physician Champion or CMO
or Medical Group Lead
Population Health leader

•
•

Physician Leadership and/or
Physician Champion

•
•

PCPs
Related clinical staff

- Gain continued buy-in;
- Discuss physician engagement plan;
60 Minutes

Grand Round/CME Presentation

60 Minutes

IT/EHR functionality

60 Minutes

Evaluation and Data Metrics

Office Hours
1x month for
AMA
Assistance

Coordinate with medical group
lead to either add to an existing
agenda or block calendars
•
RHM determines person(s)
responsible for building EMR
functions
•
IT staff in addition to the
project team
•
Site coordinator
•
Project team members
•
Data/analytics
coordinator/researcher
•
IT staff (possible)
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Evaluation and
Measurement
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DPP Data
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Data Continued
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DPP efforts in
Michigan
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Trinity Health Initiative funded by
the CDC
Scaling the National Diabetes Prevention Program in
Underserved areas

CDC awarded Trinity Health $7M to
expand Diabetes Prevention
Program across 7 RHMs

HEALTHCARE PROVIDER
CHALLENGES
Volume of
chronic disease

Lack of time
for intensive
counsel needed
for lifestyle
changes

Information about
other resources
difficult to get

SDoH often
fall outside
scope of
influence

REDUCING HEALTHCARE
PROVIDER CHALLENGES
Helping to
reduce clinical
burden

25 hours of
individualized
attention
leading to
higher
patient
satisfaction

Ease of
referrals

Partner with
Pathways for
SDoH that
surface

South East Michigan
• Year 1 Progress—Building infrastructure
- Launched 1st cohort last week; 2 additional cohorts scheduled
- Priority populations—men; Medicare-eligible
- Goal of 50 participants enrolled
- Two coaches/One Master Trainer Select on board
- Hiring and training of additional coaches
- Build partnerships/referral networks
• Year 2 Goals—Continue to build
- Enroll at least 75 participants in 5 cohorts
- Priority populations--men and Medicare-eligible participants
- Build partnerships/referral networks
- Hiring and training of additional coaches
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